
To prevent disease
resist disease germs

SMALLPOX is prevented by vaccination . the injection of vaccine.
DIPHTHERIA is prevented by the injection of anti-toxin.
These enable the body to produce substances which prevent the growth of

smallpox and diphtheria germs in the blood
There are many other diseases, nearly, if not quite as dangerous, and far more

common typhoid fever, the grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh, rheumatism,
ami a score of others .that can be prevented less painfully and more easily by makingthe body strong to resist germ infection.

Olive Oil Emulsion
(With Hypophosphites)

Is designed for the prevention ns well as the relief of disease by enabling the body to overcome
the germs. It. at the same time, strengthens and tones the nerves, nourishes the blood, pins the entire
system into a proper healthy condition to combat and successfully resist disease.

Every person not in perfect health has incipient germs
of some distressing ailment in his or her system.

Cohl weather, over-work, excesses of any kind, uro
liable to bring about just the conditions under which
those latent disease germs will Ret the upper hand, und
put you on your hack " down sick."

You who are run-down. tired-out, nert'ouj
You who, though not sick enough to Rive up, stilldon't feel good
You who are apparently Well, end cranf to iteiu well.
'fake horns a bottle of Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion to¬

day, and use it as u means to get well ami keep welt.
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is a real nerve-food

tonic.
In this it is different from most other so-called"ionics" winch either have no food value and do noth¬

ing mote then temporarily stimulate you, leaving you in
a worse condition than before or, having food value, still

Sold in this community only at

Store

are so unpleasant to take that many people can't keep
them down.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is pleasant to take. The
Hypophosphites it contains tone the nerves. The pure
Olive Oil nourishes both nerves nnd blood

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens you, puts snap
and ginger and vitality into your system. It makes you
feel better and stronger. It improves your digestion und
your bowel uction.

It contains no alcohol nor any dangerous or hahil formingdrugs.
it is guaranteed to be just as represented above to

do all that is claimed above to satisfy you in every
way, or your money back without quibble or question.

Enough for full two weeks' treatment, $1.00.
Sold only at The Rexall Stores the World's greatest

Drug Stores. and always with a full guarantee of com¬
plete satisfaction, or your money back.

Kelly Drug Company
llijj Stone Gap. Virginia.

[e^caJUL °m ean^K i ng of ^ly
Dr. C. EI. GREEAR,

Dentist,
BlgStonoGap, Virginia

onto- in Polly Building,
OfriCK Um h.W to 1'.'; I tofi,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trwatti DtsonrtOM of lh«

Bye, Kar, Nose aud Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII bo In Applaaohla Third
Friday In E«c.n Month.

...tit (i i
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Von Take No
(-haneos when you
Purchase n

Stieff
Piano

B Iii» built for WTvlce. and ba.-krd
B bj M Tbirs ol unnamillotl iu^ccm
'¦¦ I' Hi. noildk standard and lot
gjj durability. ItvettlMVa of t.'nif and
E£ tod beaut) o| llnirdi. h Im» never

,< Iwii 1'iiiijdltd.
Sold lllrool it) JfpU from tlio far-

jfi lot) aguaranteed*avlngofWper
& IU Iter li t ii< plaN our in your
8 borne before, tin- cold wcnilier Ml*

Chas. M. Stieff,
PaClory llraneh Warvrtxiin*

jlfl Main St.. l.yuokbllrg, Va
< '. W. WntTMORI, Managet.

From Osaka.
Rev. Suavely, of the M, K.

Church, South, preached hero
last nig|tt. \\ro behove wo are
going to like our now pastorfine.

Mr« Q. W, Johnson, of this1
place, has had tlx* pleasure of
Ihaving hor inothor, Mrs. Rich¬
mond, ol Lust Stone<lap, with
her for tlie last fow days.

Mis. .las. Bowman had the
misfortune to lose her IS month
old huby last week.
W. M. Hill, formerly of this]

place, is now u citizen Of Ken.
kee; we wish him well. We
will not forget the nice etiler-
taitillielit tiles gn»e our hoys
ami girls just before they left
our town. "The candy pulling
Oh how sweet "

Misses Sadie ami C.issie Wal
jker with l'earl Davidson were
[visitors in Stonega Sunday;

Miss Janet Bailey paied our
town a pleasant visit Saturday.

From Roda.
Rev. Jurk Ktlhtirii tilled the

pulpit at the Roda Mission Sun¬
day night.
May, the adopted daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. Brooks,
has been siek for the last ten
day a,

J. M Young,wife ami daugh¬
ter. Miss Beas, were visiting 1.
T. Qllly and family Sunday.
Rov.Livesay gave an illustra¬

ted lecture here Saturday night
heing his regular appointment

Little Xudifti, the daughter

of J. II. Skagggj has been quiteHick but is on the mend.
Lonahn Strong,the l"> yourold daughter of Thomas Strong,

i--. much improved at this writ¬
ing.
The Roda band went to Rig[Stone Monday to make music

for tlie land sale
J. II. Ifithorly returned from

a ten days stay in Kentucky
whore lie has been visiting rel-
atives and friends.

M. I». Cooper, pay roll clerk

has shown a n enterprising
spirit by tli<- purchase of nine
bogs; ivo wish him honltb, and
great riches.

Lorino, the granddaughter of
,Mrs. M. V. .lessee, who has
heen quite ill. is holioViMl to be
much better at this time.

Mrs. Nannie Wax. who left
Roda for Ionian, has moved
back to Koda.
Rurnn Lester, who has been

here for some time has moved
to McRobcrts.

-

I FLATKOATT^
The Sanitary. Durable, Flat Oil Finish

... For that artlatlo, harznonioua effect which mnXcn hoino worth
Uvu>|r In, u«« /'.. ,.... Maikoait. tho modern wall finish.

Moat economical, becanea when Boiled, it can be easily waahed
or cleaned: it »Inka into and becomna part of the piaster, i.r.i. .....
and tOM#a«MHsa with axo aud laatlntr aa lontf as the ulaater. The plaindirection, on auch can make It eaay to apply with perfect ruceess.

Aak our dealer in your town for "Mains Metaeal o/ Fim.hiny VVaül "

ur handeome. beautifully.Illustrated book, iflvmic tolor aehetneeand practical euKgeatloiis. fr« on roqueat.

HarnUdsrrs If Peaslee-Gaulbert Co. -, §
Louisville, Ky. £

^^Kelly DriigCo^/

From Olinger.
John 1). Olinger is on the

sick list this week with lagrippo.
Miss Nun Collier spent bntur

lay at St. Paul visiting
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. K. Olinger

spent Monday i n Big Stone
Cap.

Patrick Olir.ger, of Pjreaoher,
spent Monday here with hot.
folks.
Hon. It T. Irvine, of Big

Stone Cap, and Li. L. P< nning-
ton of Jonesville, spoke to a

huge audience ut the nhnrch
Wednesday night.

Prof. Qeorge Bailey spent the
week-end with hoinofolks at
Drydon.

Dr. W. A.' Baker was down
from the Cap Monday.

Misses Rebecca Reosor and
Qotden Bailey drove up to the
iap Monday.
Miss Lei in Beatnan, of Big

Stone Cap, substituted two
days here in school for Miss
Janet Bailey who had to stay
at home on account of the ill¬
ness of her mother.

FOR SALE.
Three small farm* Ibr sali- mar Church

Hill. Hawkins County. Tettn,
No. M aerea, well Improved,
No. 2..tVI sorest improved, end mill

aitd engine doing.good work, »ml g.xnl
I.H-atioti for stole or doetor.
No .: BO seres, no Improvements,

lint plenty of Umber to improve with.
All threesre on ptibllo ro.nl. near chnrch
school mi.I mill. '.> to 10 miles from
Chureli Hill. Write me for descriptive
circular ami prices.

II «\ Rules, Owner,
Church Hill, Tcnn.

Ii r I), No. J. 11-41

L. & M. Semi-Mixed Real
Paint.

Ii s less costly. It's tin- very liest
paint tli.ii csu Ii.- produced. becsuso II is
uoniposcd of the standard materials, pure
Wim, I...1.1,/ine siul absolutely pure
hliisecd OH. Hoy l gallon.mix with 8
quarts of l.lnaacel < >il at a i ost of 10 cents
I.slid thus nuke 1 S-4 gallons of the
finest quality of pure paint ready for use
for ||, lo per gallon Try it-ii not sat-
llsfactory tin- dealer will return you «hat
von |iav for it.
soM'i.v K. iiy Drug Comi<auy..adv.

I EAT ALL I ft ANT TO N0W1

No More Gas on the Stomach or Sour
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling
Atter Meals or Constipation!

We want everyone in this town who
litti r-t.nun.-h or liowel trout.I.- in Jual
n> ONH bottle of HlntiUt- buckthornbark, glycerine, etc.. as compoundedIn Adler-l-ka. Vou will In- aurprls.-il
ai if. QUICK ACTION!

Tli.. VERY 1-MltST DOSR shown i<>.
milts ami n xhort tr. atn.i nt with
A.u.r-l-ka may make you f.-.-l betterthan you have for yenrs.
This remedy t.-n.ln to antlaeptleltetin- Int.stlnnl tract ami lo draw ofT

Hi. Ii.oiil.,; A BINOI.K DOSHusually relieves e is on the stomach;
lour stomach or constipation QUICKLY.
We ,io not hesitate to say'thaiAillir-l-ka Is Hi.. IIKST bowel uns

Mniunrb remedy we have over soldi
MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

Bijj Stone Gap, Va.
OR. THOMAS F. STALKY,

Refractionist.
I reals diseases ol the Eye, Kar. Nose

and Throat.
Will bo In Appalachia HltsT f'UIIIA)

in each mouth until ft P. M.
BRISTOL, TliNN.A'.

.1. Meek Wolfe. M I», 1) Ö
Harry Betnones, I'. <».

Wolfe and Semones
Osteopathie Physicians

f'.HISTOL. - VA.-TENN.
Ollicrs in Newcomb lll'd'n Frtifll St.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
on Itubbor t in s All work given promts
at tent i,in.

W, S. MATHLWS,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,

HieiM.il Hrst Floor Interment Building.
Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

folly Building. BIO STONE OAP, VA
Examinations and Report», Suncvs.

I'ians sr.o Designs.

Presbyterian Church.
Big Stono Gap. Va.

Divine worship on Second ami fourth
Siimlsy ot each inoiiih at 11:0ns. m in
Christ Chapel.

A Cordial Welcome to All.
.IAS M SMITH,Phone 90, Acting Pastor.

t STOMACH
II Yon Wish To Obuir, Cs»-Jand Permanent R«u»nJJjMarius Wondetlul Stomach R«One Dose Will Convinc.;*

Mayr't Wcndmrtul Sic-
known throughout thr
people have taken it
Intestinal Ailments and it]end are highly Drarslni ,.
benefits suflerers have n
dose are heard everttremendous H.ile It
afflicted with Stomach. IAttmtnit, tndu¦, i-
ai.it /nfasl.ns*. Diix,.rr
Catie Allacht, 7<>r,
etc should by n!l ii I
h-itefits stomach sun .:¦
Ma,,'. Wandtrful Si
received is in most cast,
you hare taken this ltc-:
to dmest and astimilntr v
heart In pump pure rest L
the body, rtninrc fun
and muscle InsTtt and
ne.s nnd color totheci nI.' II incv to the hrain H
und it-a ami this is.
DA« dose ol Aftivr',Krmtdy Interesting lit
c>s, rihina Stom.irh Ailmr
II M.svr Mir Cbsmai
Clucaso, 111.

ic* fttst,*, k.!r» »'«tibsJJ

" Ud /slsMa
- 's la. i( »

i« i« Wb.uti 3
»lu ill lllij

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

Seek the Open Countryj

_4a

77ie most enjoyable way ii

fydum Mctocijclel
All the pleasures of the roast ssiil
of the j.illit.g, jurrini! or wir,t..>:.

The new Conilorl feat rti ol Iht |1
Indian have completcl) rcvulul,
mniorct clings
This aihlcJ in the Indian's l<»n< i-wl-UUJ|
fame for Speed, Potter, nduraaet i

Relistlsil.lv makes it .re Ihm ««i
best and most practical m ichins lol Ii.
nest or pleasure riding,

Coma in and a.I, ... »es I*. />.ran«

Prlc sal., SKI rirtvr

FRED SOUTH, lien, tgl. v. u lowly,
KORTON, VIRGINIA

Appalachia Machine Works
Appalachia, v

^H/siürloÜ^ Western'Mi
RY. Srheilt'e

May
I.KAA'K NO ItTON

t.yucltliuri; and il.l
linns. I'ullmaii .sic,
Philadelphia via 11
Pullman sleeper Itonnok.
in.nid ami N'orfolk, Aim
at llliiofleld with tral
I'ullmaii sleeper to

i kriumbus.
I.K.\ VR N< IKTON -3:80

North. But mid West
liBAVK llR.Sfoi.r-Dally

for Rast Radford, llrai
iiuru, Petersburg", Riol
N'orfolk. Pullman Pari-
Rlobroond, C'alo Um
llagorslown. Piillman sh
lioke to New Vork via
and llarrlsburg.
p. in. foi Norfolk anil iii

points, I 'ol I ma i. Sleepers It
1:32 p. in. and 7:8« p. m, (linillt

Irmlm «1th uuUman ileei«
Ingtoii, Raltimoro, Phlla.h
-New York via Lyiiohbur)
make local stops

13:16 p,in. daily lor .til point
Bristol ami l.ynchburg
Walton at IMO |

lllucneltl M
itiiwli, at»l
K. Id ItWi'

ynch
rul 'ti«l

felilt
ash
ajal

with lln
Louis KxpiCM for all point- i'l

north west.
If yon nrr thinking of Uklng

VOt' is'ank i|UOU.Uoua, oheapcal
liable and correct Information
routes, train schedules them-'
able and quickest way. Write H
ititoriiiutinii Is yours for the sakllif
one 6f our complete Map Koldem

w. i'. Saundrrb, U.Pi a
W. It IlKVIl.l..

J'ariK. Traf. Mg"
li.ialK r.

D. F. ORR.
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP,
Office in Polly Building

Office Houri.s to IL' a in.: I !.' .'.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers,

BiK Stonu Gap. V.i. Harlan >

KeporU and estimate.) on Coal
ber l.amls. Deaign and Plans of Coa ia.1
i;oke 1'lants, l.a.id. Railroad ami
Kuglneeriog, Kicctric lilue Printleg.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Inirrnmtit lll.lg. Hit! S'lOSKU U' '


